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By the Associated Pre;
New The question

"i.lo metals get lived?" which has

By the Associated' Press.
Washington, Dee. 16. An expen-
diture of approximately $11,000,- -

By the Associated Press.
Washington, Dee. 16. Seven and

one half milliscns of dollars "can beIk 0 1 M S 1 1 :) 5 1 h flM t $ puzz.ea seienusus a or n una reus? oi ;.r2itabiy expended" in new work on
years, is being .studied here by a com-- j the Muscle Shoals, Alabama, nitrate-mitle-

of the National Research ! antf water power project during the
Council with the aid of ihe Board of; fiscal year of 1023, Major General
Kngineeviit.ij Koumi'ation. The sci-- j Beach, chief of army engineers saysi - . i . . . .entif.ts have long known, witnout tin
dersUmding precisely why, that ev-

ery once in a while a niece of ;em-pere- d

steel or stout forging will
break down without; apparent reason.

The solution of this ouestion. ihe
engineers say, is awaited with eag-,a"- d

erness by American aviation experts .
Ford.

seeking, througli tho strenethenioii- - i A
MIC tl (he l.aniui'- i! In il.c li'ahl .New !f'iic tui fade ui' l.(.iO!

tied diiuni.anient. The j.a;-a.i- .a:; under. .the aaspitvtj ;f tl
oi an mareri t s ma eo mto ihe
makeup of airplanes, to make mili- -

tary flying as; safe us possible.
'The Air Service i.V the United

States A l iny is negotiating for an
vxtoHsion of i lie .MPyivh r..i ie 4c

possible that certain industries will W'8011 Dam 45 per cent; powerhouse'
'support additional experiments in'11 Per cent' anci ,ocks 10 Per cent- -FRENCH UPSET CONFERENCE

VAL PLANS

other kinds of metal " says an an Tne sum upended in the fiscal year
nouncernent of ,he En'nne4ina- - Poun !ended Iast June '30 was ,840,781,
lation. describing resu ts p,ri"c!pal items listed by General

fXtaLet?fr " P coSructior,
$3,108f 00 ; pow--

at tho engineering osperi me t a- - ''"T
lion of the llruveei(e ii railroads, construction,

WITH mm
rofessor If. P. Moore and a com.:

ulete rennrt. nf i .a
coon tn L '

operaation and maintenance, $1,391,- -
pSS f'td C'fahne. mth ihe0; camp construction, maintenance

ai, updi n ? r Vanf met" and operation. $723,500;
. general ex- -

oIvaqq - 1 j jm

Would Construct Ten New Huge Battleships on
fit- -

Ten Year Holiday Period British and Ital-

ian Delegates Worried --May
Change Ratio

Manu2.actu.vers contribute test expense:
and Tr known

Stefcl t0,a Gxrriment $ 3 Sandtck construction" llf
are 800

ne!iHnr?bf'Cte? lr,il io"s of re" On last July 1, the balance
changes ol stress. 'able out of funds appropriated wasKnow edge of great practical utility, $398,921 and General Beach says

according to the foundation, has this will be expended bv next Aueust

00G for rivers and harbors in eleven
southern states during the next iiseal
year is recommended by Major Gen-
eral Beach, chief, of army engineers,
in his annual report today to the
secretary of war. This total is ex-
clusive of a proposed $7,500,000 for
the Muscle Shoals, Ala., project in
the rivr. tnu $(;,(m0,OOC'- .v
KIT thO AllSSlSSinni VWOr

(foot control arul n.nrMi). nlwmf,
one-Tour- tn ot me sum proposed for
the entire country.

Principal harbor projects for the
south are Norfolk, $600,000; Savan-
nah, $l,02.-),(,0-

0:

Brunswick, (5a., $200,-00- 0;

Jacksonville, St Pohns River to
Sea $.",s5,t'0t): Tanina B:iv. stwr.nn.
Tampa and Ilillsboro Bays $300.00u-Mobil- e

$.'i00.0C0; Houston Ship Chan-
nel $400,000; Galveston Channel,
!j!2:0,0C,J and Port Arkansas $200,000.

Principal waterway projects
Pass, Mississippi river,

$li,irU0O.); Jrcoastal waterways.,
Mississippi River to Bayou, Teche,
$100,000; Inland waterway, Norfolk to
rieaui.ort inlet, North Carolina, $400 --

000 Cumberland river below NashviKe,
lenn., $424t00C, and Ouachita and
Mack Rivers, Arka nsas md Louisi
ana, !(!:j00.000.

Aside from those mentioned pro
jects proposed include:

--North Carolina:
v ape ! ear River, at and be li,W

VVUll)Hlgt(ll, !)l)0,()((); ihove Wil- -
mington, $ir,,000; Reaufort Inlet, $4,)0C: Ueaufoit harbor. nni . c,.,..Ft v v wv i' I xr ih, $i:,.0()0; Pamlico and Tar
rivers, $17,000; Neuse rivei, S12 000-Tren- t

river, $,r,00; In'and Water-
ways, Beaufort to Jucksonvilb.
100; Waterway Core Sound to Reaiifn'l

:,.uu; tape Lookout Harbor of lief,us. $5,000; Northeast river. $:?,ii00am Black river, $L'.0t)o.

would mm
ALL UNDERSEA

.

CUT
By the Associated Press.

Washington, Dec. 1G. Arthur J.
Er.'four, head of the British delega-
tion, gave notice today that Great
Britain would propose to the arm--

conference the total abolition of sub-
marines.

Wii'S BODY

FOUND Ifl STREAM

By the Associatec. Press.
Johnsonburg, Pa., Dec. 10. Mis

Margaret Warmbrodt, 22 year old

clerk, whose body was found floating
in a branch of the Clairmon river,
near here Wednesday, apparently was
thrown into the water while still alive,

11IS L TON

emerged 10m the records of thous- -
aruls of these observations

o- -
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By the .sociated Press,
I ,N,I;:, he,-- , n;. - -- The house of

commons today adopted the reply of
the speech from the tnrone on the Iv-'l- 1- snops --
. . i excavation for the lock is 90
ish treaty rejecting the unionist am- -

pej. tent cr..JT1pieted and rock exca-enc'.nc-nt

to the address bv a vote ofi vat-io- 18 ner cent. Abrut G6 per cent

By tue ssociated Press.
ii nf ton. i tec. 10. r.acn holi- -

. tKtit iiuiinl utrt'i- - nlinnf

It

ffltH' front, how many, anil the means

,.! to I'Vitiir hundreds of train
jlllu, r them to the markets.

'lilt the Christmas tree anil tho
tl!v and the other greens whic go

far toward making the holiday
P. I' It' ..IV doomed s.9 va- -

iiniiiM . ... . .....i..... uiimn riiiiiinu (i t i l

' rH . .i ... , ...
r n - i: .

a one furnishes live mm- -

,,' tris for the eastern markets
, uh chrismas time and unless means

::i;.eii to conserve and reproduce
W,. ,ii!!'lv stmie time will be exhaust,--

? rhi Anivncr.il roresiry ass via- -
t'U.

tinri
v. . vMsueil a v nnstmas iree

'Thi' first step to save the Christ-nu- u

irrevns." it says, "is better fire
methods. Wholesale cut-tm- jr

ry venders who Tiever tro mto
f,t. wo'ils except at this season a

hi' 'holdup piicvs in oig cities arc
m'U'U't'd. On the other hand prop-

er cutting aitls the growth of the
larger f''cs and if properly done is
;v help. The holly is being cut by the
unthinking in a way that borders on
-- iuUkihter. and only the light sort of
uttirm' will save 'this valued green

t',,r the holiday season.
IVn f the 2" kinds cf fir trees

fiund i" the world are native t
North Americu, eight occur in the
Pacific slopes and in the Kock mount-

ain and only two ure founl
r the extern United States, and one

,"( the.st Kir is limited to
the li;h maintains of Virginia.
North Carolina and Tennessee. Most
important in the Western uroup are

;rand Kir. Nobel Fir, White Kir
;,u, H,m Fir. The Bals-r- n Fir is un-- ,

the best known and
tnct rtidtlv tiistributed of fur na-ti- v.

firs'. It is (me of the most beau-if- ul

evei green trees native to North
merita. It frequents bogs, swamns.

and other wet places. Among its chief
0- oociutes are the American Lr.rch.
Art'or Vitae, Black Spruce and Red
Sriti- - e, lu ecmp-ni-

on species are not
many for few trees can withstand
thp extreme wet 'and cold conditions

thern bogs and swamps.
The Balsam Kir is a tree which

atifie many human wants, but
the greatest of nil its "ifts is the
'vhtmus tree. As a Chrlsmast i

it ha no superior, ana in many
no other native tree has

fhristrrm tre qualities that even ap-

proach it. The European fir, so com-

mon throughout many nars of ( sd

Europe, has many character- -

- tics in common with our Balsam
fir It, too. has been used for ceiitur-i- e

as a Christmas tree. The similv.v-it- v

between these two tree is vev
nuirkeil. wh'ch may have helped de-

velop i ur high regard for the Balsam
and rate it ys the to'Chri?tmas tree of the eastern United

""On the trunk of the Balsam will
U found a large number of. little
UUterlike sacs of Vnlsam. A finpror
nail will puncture the litle blisters
and there will flow a small quantity
'f ba!am us clear as crystal. When
refined, this is used in making micro-yfi-Di- e

slides in r,ur scientific labora-
tories It is used chiefly to attr..--

rover glass to the slides. Balsam 's
also r; carded as an excellent meui- -

ril''.
"Cones and buds of the Balsam fir

me :lso verv distinctive. The ouds

th almost round, ivbout one-sixt- h ot
un inch lonK, clustered at the end ?i

th twig and appear to be covered
Milh a coating of varnish, nie
ate from two to four inches lone,
fylindricul. and stand erect on the
twit:. Their scales fall off soon af
ter thev reach maturity and leave r.

bare central axis. This is an unusual
hM among evergreen trees. In the
northworxls many collect the leaves
:nd use them in filling pillows and

ru.hi'ms. for the leaves when dnei
oflor. The woodemit n verv fraKrant

is sift, does not contain resin pass-au'e- s

and ranges in color from wiute
ha nbout 24 pounds

per cubic foot and is used extensivel-

y in the manufacture of paper pulp,
crates vnd packing boxes.

"There are twenty kinds of bprate
trer- - anil thev occur in every foun-t- i

v in the Northern hemisphere. T ight
to naMve to North America, three

found in the eastern part and
live in the western part.

"IWp irreen lavces which are arm-"- d

with soines olon the margin dis-

tinguish Christm-.- s holly. The leaves
t...:..i, n,i th..v often reflect

liuht a mirrors. The small bright
....I Gainful means of
1,1, i fnll firi1 in Winter'I'll W li'MI III I"'
If hob ho eta cmf shrdlu shrdlu sh

he Brtttsn
Muuni states that the "llollv hath
V... .1 ..r,., rr,ie." DeVOllt

f"'.,,le regard the leaves of the holly
u... i i ,mi,i , t t.. Saviour's crown

r y iiiu" "

of thorns. ,
'Cfortnnntidv the methods of col

1,.,,i; .i... u..',.W,a ia vnrv destrUC- -

t,v,, I., lritnM1 the tOPS OI

in ius report touay to tne secretaryof war. Work in the project was shut
down last April as rv result of the re- -
tusal cf congress to anpropriate
further funds for it and the govern- -
ment now is negotiatinp-- for the sale

lease of the plant to Henry

financial summary prepared bv
general iJe-.o- h shows that to uate a
net total of $1',278,828 has been ex-

pended on the project, which, the
general says, is about one-thir- d com- -
pleted, the percentages of comple--
lion lor the various units beine:

,TVnd .operatl0n
general plant, purcnase, construction,

a the exnense of enardine-- and main
i taining the property average $30,-00- 0

a month.
"Should additional fund's be pro- -

viuru, vjtiici ai iirav.ii si.ji3f nic
work would be: Ccistruction of Cof--
ferdam No. 2 and work therein; con- -
tinur-tio-n of excavation for lock;
continuation of concrete work m
dam and ccntinuation of excavation
and concrete construction for pow-
er house. The amounts expended for

Leach would depend upon the date and
amount of teh appropriation. Ihe
rate cf expenditure should be ap
proximately $625,000 per month."

Discussing the present state ot tne
work, General .Reach says:

"All preparatory work m the na- -
tine of camps, roa ds, railroads,

iof the excavation and foundations for
tht' ,am ar? te:1 a"l ab?per Ceill, OI me lunnric jiitn-tu- i

4x m.r cent cf tne excavation
fn ih newer hi.'ase section is com--
lOl LIO. ,..,.-.- .

pleted and approximately 4.6 per
.:ent of the concrete placed.

"Following suspension of con-

duction, property has teen collect-
ed and stored, rented' floating prcp-ert.- v

returned and construction equip
meiit placed in condition for indefi-
nite storage or la-- up. The naviga
tion of the river is completely bloc-r.-

by the work in its present condi- -

ti a."
Describing the project in some d'e

tail. General Beach says:
The existing project provides for '

the construction of two locKS. a nam
prii a
the railroad bridge at Florence, Ala.
securing a least depth cf 9 1-- 2 ffe'
at extreme lew water for a distant
of 14.V nrles, and for the generat.o"
of electric power for the producti
of nitrates or other products neede-- '

the manufacture of fertilizers and
lcr munitions of war, and useful in
other useful products. The length ot
the entire section is ib-- t nuu, n
lower end being 265.5 miles above

I the mouth cf the Tennessee river."

MANY COAL MINES

iifiiii ni nor nn
MAT bLUut M

3y the Associated Press.
Scrantcn, Pa.. Dec. 16. Ne?rly

50,000 workers in the anthracite re-gi- cn

will be thrown out of employ- -

jment in s few days unless ther? is a

demand for ceil. Already 15,000 me
'are out of work.

The unusually light demand
s

fa-co-

was said, to be due chiefly t
the mild weather that has prevails- -

i TO CLOSr. TONIGHT

selves as much pleased,
m o

Everybody seems to have an ex--

planation for the unsettled conditions
in international business. But what
is wanted is for somebody to come
forward with a remedy Durham Her- -

aid'.

woiu.ea .deu'iuiiUitif; toii,i in: Of liKl- -

soceiv aim me otuea s t?i ouioti.

ODDITIES NOTED

IN BIG FRENCH

TRIAL

By the Associated Pre3S.
Versailles, Nov7. 28. Americans

whe attended t'he Larnbu trial, and
they were many, could not refrv.in
from eommenti'itc unon the radical
difference between' the French law of
evidence and manner of conducting

trial for murder and the American
courts.

Returning to Paris after a partial'-- '
larly slovmy sitting- of the court, an
American resident of the Ki . o.'ii
capital noticed a .' tout man alighting
at Meudon, in deep cenvpj'sat'.Tu.
with a woiiuiii.

"Wiy, there, goes one of Ihe jur
ors! In exclaimed

Jurors in France are not escorted
by uniformed policemen and ever
night they return to their homes in
co'mplete freedom having taken the
oath "not to .discuss the case with
uiy one." They are chosen with more
rapidity than either America or
England.

The prosecution and the defense
have 12 peremptory challenges each
and no more. Thus names chosen
from the electoral list cf the depart-
ment are thrown into a hat and 12

picked out. Should the prosecutio-
n.-and the defense both choose to
exercise their nrerogaLive ef chal
lenging 12 jurors, there always re-

mains enc'Jght names in the hat to
swear in a jury. The Landru jury
was chosen in lf minutes. Neither
the' prosecution nor the defense
challenged a single juror.

'You swear to testify without
hatred or fear, to tell the whole truth
and nothing but the truth; raise your
right hand and, say: 'I swear it;' says
the judge to the witness, as the. lat-
ter' advances to the bar. There is no'
bible in evidence.

'Tell vour own story ," continues
the judge, and the witness goes on
to relate how lie of she met Landru
in the company of Madame Cuchet,
Giulin or Heon during the year 191(1.

"Didn't, you swear that Madame
Sc and So told you that she was to

.i 1 ...1iii muvvmii to i .Niiunc wi ijn vtiii a -

peareu' before the investigating
magistrate ?" a asks the judge.

"Is he the prosecuting attorney?"
inquired a South Boston man as
Judge uurert was Deraung. januru
for seven previous convictions , for
swindling, forgery and ether crimes.

No stenographer was present in
the court and no notes were taken ;n
shorthand of the various testimonies

question of in- -
,tg :tat5oll c,f testimony was left to
tne good or bad memory of the prose- -

cution and defense.

SPAN ARBS SINK

FRENCH VESSI

Madrid, Dec. 16. The Spanish
gunbr.'at Bcnifaz has captured two
French sailing vessels which were

earrym consignments of arms to the
Moroccan 'rebels and sunk another
vessel carrying contraband.

SERVICES AT PETRI E'S MILL

Dr. R. B. T'eerv will preach in Si .

Matthew's Lutheran church, Petire's

raunuv are invited to be present, re -

igardless cf church affiliations.

ie uiiiu v euco

BIG NA

!

By the Associated Press.
Washington, Dec. 10. Tho French

delegation has presented a proposal
for s great an increase in the

strength of the French navy that ihe
lirit.tsn iieiegates otneve tne enure fnaval ratio matter may be reopened.

Although not vH- entirely revoal a
ed, the British understand the.

French plan tc provide-
- for tie con-

struction of ten 35,000
in 'the fen years jnibsoquenr.

to llr.Ifi. These ships, similar the
American dreadnaii; Id. type, Maryl-

and", would give France f!.r)0.000

tons .v.? against 315,00 for iapan
and a nveoondera:nce of new Port
Jutland type over all nations.

The French strength would bo

larger than the British or American

figures agreed on yesterday by tho

"big Ihvoe."
Italy, although indicating disap-

proval of such 'v building progam,
is said to have told" the arms con-

ference thai: if France carries out

this intention it would nece:5Mtr.to

Italy buildins more shtps.

By th Associated Pr'-s-

The question or Kvench and, Italian
ratios as compared with the -3

standings assigned to the United

States, Great Britain and Japan, un-

der yesterday's agreement, was tak-

en up by the ee meeting
today.

No official word has come from the
conference as to what tonnage France
has asked, but if France has asked,
for 350,000 tons, it would represent,
an increase of 40 per cent in her
dreac'naught and super-dreadnaug- ht

tonnage.
Both the French ami Italian navies

included a comparatively small ton- -

nage in battleships.!
Should it be decided that the princi-- :

pics of the American proposal should;
govern French and Italian navies

-

there would be little difference r in

strength between European nations
The British spokesman said today

that the French proposal if acceded',
to-- would throw out the whole n- a-, ,;

,

program. He declared it met with
distinct disapproval from the British ;

delegation.

BASKETBALL TONIGHT

The Hickory high school ana 7

College basketball teams . v:,l
play a dc.mble-head- er in the armorv
tonight, the girls staging the first
game and the boys the second. Tb"
proceeds from the game will be used'
to install a water heater in the arm-
ory so that hot water can be"aad for
showers;

COTTON

Bv the Associated Press.
New York, Dec. 1G. The cotton

market showed renewed hesitation

early today. Sentiment here still
showed the influence of the better

tw.t doimind. After opening on.

soon sold about eight points balow

last night's closing. .

the coroner said today. A pie. The position of the bones indi-gas- h

in the throat wrnld have caused catcd that she had been buried in a
death. Miss Warorout's pocketbook sitting position, with her back prop- -

IN HUH TOMB

Ililo, Island of Hawaii, T. II., Nov.
10. The skeleton of :v w.vman, be-

lieved that of the last of the prist -

esses of the Hawaiian fire-godde- ss

Pele, whose traditional home was in
the Kilauea volcano on this island,
was found recently in a carefully pre
pared crypt not far from the snick-

ing crater.
The tomb was found' in the west-

ern sector cf the main wall of the
gieat outer crater of Kilauea, where
once stood a great temple dedicated
to Hiiake, the sister of the goddess
Pele.

Nt.'thing now l emains of thi tem-

ple. The last occasion upon which it
appeared in history was when it was
visited by the Princess Kaniooani in
lfi'2-J- . when the royal Hawaiian-Christia- n

journeyed to the volcano
for the purpose of uttering defiance
te pi le. The ji.'jrney formed the mo-

tif of rne of Alfred Lord Tennyson's
poems. Local tradition says that the
princess was met at the crater rim
l.y a haggard priestess the last of
her line who came from her abtxle
in the ruined temple near by and
made one last attempt to tver-ay"- ?

the princess and to appeal to hei
fear of the super-natura- l.

The tomb believed to be that of
instess wr.M oiscovered mi- -

!"",", '
bcjf)W the ;fte of thp tem.

pod against the wan, win ner ih.mii

placed so that her sightless eyes j

were in line witn a sman ounce im- -

mediately in front of her and in a :

direct line with the mile-dista- nr

fire pi tof the volcano.

HICKORY STORES

WILL BE PEN

TONIGHT
3

wtfc tho holidav spirit in the a'r
and with shoppers thronging the
stores every day, Hickory , retail
merchants today announced their in-

tention of keeping open evenings
from now until Christmas. So when

ycu come down street tonight to s.--e

Dm nietures. you may drop into the
stores and' leave a message for Santa
Claus.

Christmas will fall on Sunday I his
vear ami Monday will be cbserve.l n-- a

holiday by the stores and many
other business houses. This was

practically decided today also.
The thing to rememoer now i

tonight you can have a good cppoi-tuni- ty

of visiting the stores and see-

ing the Christmas goows at your leis-

ure. The stores will open at night a:l
'next week.

101 to 8.

The adoption of Uu address means1

the acceptance, ol? the treaty by the
house of commons.

mm in leu
By the Associated' Press.

London, Dee. 1G Sir James Crai
another member of the Ulster cabi
net arrived in London today in con -

nectlon with the important questions
cf Ulster's bfana-rie- which the trea-

ty stipulates should he settled by a
commission.

son us
LARGE 001 ISSUE

By the Associated Press.
Washington, Dec. 16. The Sou-- ;

thern Railway asked the interstate
commerce commission today for per-
mission to issue and sell $30,000,000
gold bonds bearing 0 1-- 2 per cent to
extinguish a government loan and the
remainder to be held in the treasury
for reimbursement of capital expen-
ditures already made.

PEOPLE OF SOUTH

LIKE CONFERENCE

was found in the creek. The money
in it was intact.

mm ASKS FOR

won fob debs

By the Associated Press.
Washington, Dec. lb. victor uer- -

ber, Wisconsin socialist, who was

twice refused a seat in congress,
ffilleri at the white house today and.
if iu understood, annealed to tne

H III -- 7

president in behalf of Eugene V.

DO DS. serving senieotu in
itentiary for violation of the espion-- i

age law.

ITALY RUSSIA

MAY RESUME TRADE

By the Associated' Press.
Rome, Dec. 1C Italy has no ns

with
.jeviioii iu

soviet Russia under cerun "

tions, foreign officials tola the for-

eign affairs committee of parlia-

ment yesterday. - These condition

must guarantee Italy's interests..

The Sunday sch"rJl institute beinr
conducted this weel at Highlan- -

By the Associated Press. ;Bantist church will co--ie to a clo-- e

Washington, Dec. 16. Former Re j tonight. It has been a ive

Slayden, Democrat, of: cess and both Rev. A. L Stephens,
Texas, called today to congratulate !wh Vs been in charge, and Rev- - II-i-

-i

' C WTntener, pastor, expressed them- -
i i tt i- - ii i

ful success of the Washington cor- -

ference as "'viewed by the people of
the south." Mr. Slayden said he had

of the south, piiti- -

"iail "n V118mia' enthusiastic overr
Jtntl conference.

tt'" trees are cut t.ut completely,
I'" 4nv nothinK but an erect bare
trunk. We need the holly sprig for
'("(i.mtive purposes at Christmas,
Uit in order that a future supply

Continued on Pag Three


